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We analyze the 1.5mm wavelength operation of a room temperature polarization switch based on
electron spin dynamics in InGaAsP multiple quantum wells. An unexpected difference in response
for left and right circularly polarized pump light in pump–probe measurements was discovered and
determined to be caused by an excess carrier induced birefringence. Transient polarization rotation
and ellipticity were measured as a function of time delay. © 2002 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Spin-dependent phenomena in semiconductors are at-
tracting increasing interest for all-optical switching in tele-
communications systems. Selection rules in quantum wells
provide the means of creating excess populations of 100%
spin polarized electrons by optical injection. The resulting
nonlinear circular dichroism combined with spin relaxation
times on the order of a few picoseconds offer possibilities for
high bandwidth data routing and switching. The quaternary
alloy semiconductor InGaAsP is well established as a pri-
mary optoelectronic material system with a range of band
gap energy compatible with optical transmission windows in
the 1.3 and 1.5 mm spectral regimes. In this article, we have
extended our studies
1 of polarization switching in the
InGaAsP quantum well system and report a new optically
induced birefringence effect.
A number of room temperature all-optical switches
based on the spin dynamics of optically created free carriers
in multiple quantum wells ~MQWs! utilize the effects of car-
rier spin polarization on linearly polarized light.
2–4 Kawazoe
et al.
2 utilized the fast hole spin relaxation in type II AlGaAs
MQW at wavelengths around 800 nm. Nishikawa et al.
3,4
demonstrateda7p sswitch employing an InGaAs MQW
e ´talon structure with an on/off ratio of 4:1. Hyland et al.
1
extended these results to InGaAsP MQWs with room tem-
perature switching times in the range 5–20 ps at 1.52 mm.
An alternative approach by Awschalom and Kikkawa,
5 Aw-
schalom and Samarth,
6 and Heberle et al.
7 employs spin co-
herence at low temperatures where femtosecond laser pulses
and magnetic ﬁelds are used to control the spin and coherent
state of excitons.
II. SPIN RELAXATION AND OPTICAL NONLINEARITIES
Carrier conﬁnement in QWs leads to lifting of the de-
generacy of the heavy and light hole valence bands at the
Brillouin zone center. Figure 1 shows the optical selection
rules for transitions from these states into the conduction
band around k50. The right and left polarization states are
represented by s1 and s2 , respectively. For excitation with
circular polarizations resonant with the heavy hole exciton a
single electron spin state is created before the spins random-
ize. Electron spin relaxation times in QWs have been found
to depend strongly on well width and lie within the picosec-
ond range.
8–10 Electron spin relaxation in InGaAsP has been
found to be faster than GaAs. This behavior is consistent
with the D’yakonov and Perel mechanism.
11 Hole spins de-
cay on subpicosecond times because of ultrafast scattering
between the valence bands and the mixed spin nature of the
light hole band.
Recent studies of spin relaxation in MQW semiconduc-
tors at room temperature have addressed the mechanisms re-
sponsible for exciton absorption saturation.
12 While there is
100% spin polarization, subsequent light pulses of the same
circular polarization will see an increased transmission due
to the exciton saturation effects of phase space ﬁlling and
screening. Oppositely circularly polarized light, however,
will probe an empty spin state so there will be no effects of
phase space ﬁlling. There will then be a difference in the
absorption of the two circular polarization states allowing for
a direct measurement of spin relaxation times.
The induced circular dichroism leads to a method of cre-
ating an all-optical switch with picosecond recoveries when
sufﬁcient carriers partially saturate the exciton absorption.
These spin-dependent optical nonlinearities can be both ab-
sorptive and refractive.
For linearly polarized light the electric ﬁeld may be rep-
resented by two circular polarization components:
E15eivte2alzeinlkz,
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where al and ar are the absorption coefﬁcients and nl and nr
the refractive indices experienced by the left and right polar-
izations. The propagation distance through the sample, light
frequency, and wave vector are denoted by z, v, and k, re-
spectively. An excess population of electrons in one of the
spin states will create differences between al and ar , and as
a causal consequence, nl and nr . The index difference will
result in a phase difference after propagation through the
sample and thus a rotation of the major axis of the linear
polarization. The net result of circular polarization dependent
nonlinear refraction and absorption will be a rotated elliptical
polarization as illustrated in Fig. 2. ~The refractive and ab-
sorptive differences for the two polarizations have been ex-
aggerated!. Therefore, a circularly polarized pump will cause
a transient rotation of the polarization and induced ellipticity
of a beam as well as a net transmission change while a net
spin polarization exists. The induced circular diochroism will
recover on the spin relaxation time although full recovery
will be determined by the carrier lifetime.
III. EXPERIMENT
The time resolved experiments were carried out using a
PPLN optical parametric oscillator ~OPO!, producing pulses
of 1–2 ps between 1.3 and 1.56 mm.
13 This was synchro-
nously pumped with a self-mode locked Ti–sapphire laser
~Spectra Physics Tsunami! tuned to a wavelength of 838 nm,
pumped by 5 W of power at a wavelength of 532 nm from a
frequency doubled cw diode-pumped Nd:YVO4 ~Spectra
Physics Millennia V!. The repetition rate of the system was
82 MHz, giving a pulse separation of 12 ns.
The results described here were observed in six doped
and undoped MQW samples grown by metalorganic vapor
phase epitaxy. This article concentrates on two samples
with 60 In0.57Ga0.43As0.93P0.07 quantum wells and
In0.87Ga0.13As0.29P0.71 barriers on an InP substrate. Sample
MR1168 had 100 Å thick wells with 70 Å barriers and was
undoped. Sample MR850 had 95 Å wells with 75 Å barriers
in the intrinsic region of a pin structure. The positions of the
heavy hole excitons were at 1.525 and 1.51 mm, respectively.
Spin relaxation times for the six samples were found to
be in the 20–36 ps range.
14 For these measurements, the
standard pump–probe technique employed circular polariz-
ers in each beam. Figure 3 plots the time evolution of the
induced circular dichroism as measured by the difference
between conﬁgurations with the same circular and opposite
circular polarization for pump and probe beams. Fits to the
data gave spin relaxation times of 30 ps for MR1168 and 36
ps for MR850.
Unexpectedly long carrier lifetimes were measured in
these samples by time resolved photoluminescence.
15 Carrier
recombination in the undoped sample, MR1168, was found
to be consistent with radiative recombination with a lifetime
in excess of 2 ms. Carrier sweepout is important in the doped
samples. The recovery time of MR850 was on the order of
40 ns, longer than the repetition time of the OPO used for
these polarization-switching studies.
FIG. 1. The selection rules for transitions from the heavy and light holes
into the conduction band in the MQWs. The (j,mj) refer to the quantum
numbers for angular momentum and its component along one direction.
FIG. 2. Theoretical plot of the polarization of probe as a function of distance
traveled through the MQWs in the optical switch. The absorption and re-
fractive index changes are large to enable the rotation and ellipticity to be
visible.
FIG. 3. Difference of the SCP and OCP allowing extraction of the spin
relaxation rate.
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The induced circular dichroism produced by excitation
with circularly polarized light resonant with the heavy hole
exciton can be utilized to demonstrate polarization switching
devices. The operation of the switch depends on the nonlin-
ear refractive component of the induced circular dichroism
associated with exciton absorption saturation in quantum
wells.
Linearly polarized signal pulses were focused onto the
surface of the MQW sample, Fig. 4. A cross-polarized ana-
lyzer rejected the transmitted signal to represent the ‘‘off’’
state of the switch. Circularly polarized control pulses, fo-
cused to overlap the signal beam, created 100% spin polar-
ized electrons by virtue of the selection rules shown in Fig.
1. The presence of the control pulses rotates the linear polar-
ization state of the signal pulses by virtue of the nonlinear
refraction, thus creating an ‘‘on’’ state by allowing transmis-
sion through the analyzer. The ‘‘on’’ state exists only while a
net spin polarization of the electrons exists. This creates an
ultrafast polarization switch that decays with the spin relax-
ation time. The control beam was chopped and the modula-
tion transferred to the signal beam and monitored using a
lock-in ampliﬁer.
The time evolution of the switching signal, obtained by
monitoring the transmission of the device as a function of the
signal pulse delay, is shown in Fig. 5 for sample MR850.
Control pulse energies were around 50 pJ and the exponen-
tial decay time of the switch is equal to the spin relaxation
time of 36 ps. The polarization rotation corresponded to 0.3°/
pJ, consistent with previous studies using 100 fs pulses.
1 One
attraction of a switch of this type is the large contrast be-
tween the on and off states.
V. OPTICALLY INDUCED BIREFRINGENCE
Further studies of the switching conﬁguration revealed a
surprising dependence of transmission on the sense of circu-
lar polarization rotation of the control pulses. It was found
that one orientation of the circular polarization of the pump
gave a positive signal and the other a negative signal, Fig.
6~a!. For one sense of circular polarization of the pump the
switch performed as expected with an increase in signal at
zero delay, which then decayed to the original state with the
spin relaxation time of 30 ps. The opposite circular polariza-
tion of the pump pulse gave a decrease in signal at zero
delay, again decaying back to the initial value with the spin
relaxation time. The two cases can be thought of as an effec-
tive positive and negative switch. Also, note that the signal
before zero delay was nonzero. Although the carrier lifetime
was established as larger than the pulse separation, the fast
spin relaxation time would be expected to lead to a zero
signal before zero delay. The results illustrated here are for
the undoped sample MR1168 but this phenomenon was ob-
served in both doped and undoped samples. To understand
these effects we examined the evolution of the minor axis of
the ellipse. A series of pump–probe scans were taken for a
range of analyzer angles on either side of the cross polarized
position. A cross section of this data in time gives the change
in intensity of the probe as a function of analyzer angle at a
FIG. 4. Experimental setup for the all-optical polarization switch.
FIG. 5. Change in transmission as a function of delay for the polarization
switch, showing a recovery on the order of tens of picoseconds.
FIG. 6. All-optical polarization switch for the two circular polarizations of
the pump: ~a! change in transmission as a function of decay, ~b! angle of
minor axis of ellipse, and ~c! absolute value of the minor axis of the ellipse.
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the angle at which this occurs was obtained by ﬁtting with a
sec2 function. Plotting these two values against delay gives
the evolution of the angle of rotation and absolute value of
the minor axis, Figs. 6~b! and 6~c!, respectively.
Figure 6~b! shows that the two senses of circular polar-
ization of the pump rotate the probe polarization in opposite
directions. It is calculated that for this sample, with refractive
index n53.2, a 20 rotation requires a 1.2% difference in the
components of circular refractive index, Fig. 2. It is evident
from Fig. 6~c! that one circular polarization of the pump
increases the ellipticity and the other decreases it. It is also
important to observe that there is both a rotation and ellip-
ticity before zero delay. This is summarized schematically in
Fig. 7 in order to explain the positive and negative signals.
Figure 7~a! gives the initial polarization of the signal beam
before the sample. Figure 7~b! shows that there is already
some linear polarization rotation and ellipticity imposed on
the signal beam after transmission even before zero delay.
Figure 7~c! and 7~d! illustrate the changes in polarization for
the two senses of circular polarization of the control pulses.
Note that in one case both polarization rotation and ellipticity
increase, while in the other the polarization and ellipticity
decrease. In fact, the polarization rotation can become nega-
tive as illustrated in Fig. 7~d!. Thus, observing the magnitude
of the horizontal components of the polarization in Figs. 7~c!
and 7~d! gives consistency with the positive and negative
switch results.
Possible explanations for these results are the existence
of either a long-lived circular dichroism or a long-lived bi-
refringence in the sample. Circular dichroism would arise
from optical activity of a long-lived component of spin re-
laxation. No long-lived spin relaxation component has been
evident in the spin relaxation experiments. InGaAsP is a cu-
bic zincblende III–V semiconductor with no inbuilt helical
structure that would lead to optical activity. By carrying out
a series of experiments whereby the sample was reversed
then rotated, and the control and signal beams interchanged
then the angle between them altered, the possibility of opti-
cal activity was eliminated. The conclusion was that birefrin-
gence rather than an optical activity caused the effects illus-
trated in Fig. 7.
A cubic structure cannot exhibit birefringence. A quan-
tum well structure can be birefringent for propagation in the
plane of the wells, but is not expected in our geometry. How-
ever, the InGaAsP quantum wells were grown on a very
small wedge ~0.03°!. It is thus possible that this break in
symmetry introduces a small degree of birefringence into the
sample when excess carriers are present. Therefore, an ex-
perimental investigation of the rotational effects of the
sample was performed. The birefringence was examined in a
single beam experiment. A linearly polarized train of pulses
was passed through the sample and an analyzer crosspolar-
ized with the initial beam. The transmitted signal was mea-
sured as the sample was rotated about an axis perpendicular
to the surface, Fig. 8~a!. A very distinct change in signal was
observed as the analyzer was rotated. This indicated that this
beam created a small long-lived birefringence. The long car-
rier lifetime ensured carrier buildup pulse-to-pulse to en-
hance the effect.
The effect of excited carriers on the birefringence was
also measured by rotating the sample in the two-beam switch
conﬁguration. This was performed at a constant time just
before zero delay i.e., 12 ns after the previous control pulse.
The signal experienced a signiﬁcant change as the sample
was rotated @Fig. 8~b!#, conﬁrming a carrier induced birefrin-
gence. The induced birefringence itself could be employed as
a polarization switching mechanism, however the recovery is
slow because of the long-lived carriers in this case. The phe-
FIG. 7. Schematic representation of the change in polarization of the probe
beam ~a! before sample, ~b! before zero delay ~12 ns!, ~c! after zero delay
for one circular polarization of pump ~positive switch!, and ~d! after zero
delay for the other circular polarization of the pump ~negative switch!.
FIG. 8. ~a! Transmission of a linear polarized beam through the sample and
an analyzer crosspolarized with the initial beam as a function of the angle of
sample MR1168. ~b! Transmitted signal of switch before zero delay as a
function of the angle.
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effect could be combined with shorter carrier lifetimes.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Fast spin relaxation and sensitive excitonic optical non-
linearities in InGaAsP MQWs promise useful polarization
switching applications. The picosecond time scales on which
these operate allow for the development of ultrafast devices.
An all-optical switch with two states dependent on the sense
of circular polarization of the control pulse has been ex-
plained in terms of the existence of an induced birefringence
in the InGaAsP wells.
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